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Adding, Dropping
Presents Problem

day with students trying to

Sen. Johnson's Lincoln Route

cnange their schedules.
The majority of the stu

dents adding and dropping
were graduate students, ac
cording to Mrs. Irma Laase,
assistant to the registrar.

"The graduate students
have a week longer than the
undergraduates to register
and to add and dron without
fees. This includes graduates
that are teaching this first
week," Mrs. Laase ex
plained.

Undergraduates
In addition to the heavv

flow of grad students, Mrs.
Laase said that the number
of undergraduate students ei
ther adding or dropping
courses was "running nor-

mal."
"There are always a good

number.of students who
change their minds, fail a
course or take summer
school after they er

for fall and want to add
and drop," Mrs. Laase noted.

Mrs. Laase acknowledged
that there is a correct meth-
od of adding and dropping
courses and the students
should do so to assure them-
selves of getting the courses
they want.

To drop, a student should
first see his or her adviser,
explain why he or she is
dropping the course and have
the adviser sign an add and
drop worksheet.

Worksheet
A student must then see

the instructor of the course
to be dropped and have him
sign the worksheet also. The
instructor may ask the stu
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house groups are to be assembled at the
R street entrance by 2:15 p.m. Thursday,
Ferguson pointed out. The judges for the
contest are Dean Frank Hallgren, Mrs.
Richard Wadlow and Mr. Royal Sloan.

Johnson will speak at 2:30 in the Union
ballroom for 15 minutes and then finish
his half hour program by answering

Sen. Lyndon Johnson of Texas will ar-
rive at 2.15 at the Lincoln airport and will
be on campus at 2:30 as scheduled, Don
Ferguson, president of Young Democrats
reminded students today.

All organized houses should be sure to
. sign up at the special Young Democrat
booth in the Student Union today to be
eligible for tomorrow's sign contest. All
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Minnesota
Rally on
Friday

Cobs, Union Plan
Dance, Contest
"Beat Minnesota" will be

the theme Friday night as
throngs of "Big Red" fans
are expected to mass the
campus in a rally and dance
to boost the efforts of the vic
tory-minde- d Huskers on Sat
urday.

Organizations are sponsor
ing contests and events to
arouse the victory fever in
the Husker fans Friday.

Corn Cobs are planning a
banner contest. Each organ
ized house will be eligible to
enter a banner portraying the
theme Beat Minnesota.

A trophy will be given to
the group with the best ban-
ner. Judges will be faculty
members.

The contest will begin at
6:30 at the Carillon Tower.
Banners containing Greek
names or symbols ot tne or-

ganized house will be dis
qualified.

Also adding to the Husker
spirit will be a rally dance
sponsored by the Union Dance
Committee. Following the
rally the cheerleaders will
lead a snake dance into the

n Room of the
Student Union for the rally
dance.

The dance is free and
Nancy Jacobson, chairman of
the Union Dance Committee,
encourages all students, both
couples and stags to attend.

Scholarship
Elections Set
For Winter

Elections to Rhodes Scho-
larships will be held in De:
cember, 1960, according to
Walter F. Wright, chairman
of the local Rhodes com
mittee.

Candidates for the $2100

yearly scholarships to Oxford
University may obtain copies
of the Memorandum of Regu
lations and application blanks
from Dean Wright in 204 Bur
nett Hall until October 1,

1960.

Candidates may apply eith
er in the state in which they
reside or in the state in which
they have received at least
two years of their college
education.

Basis of selection includes
literary and scholastic ability
and attainments, qualities of
manhood, truthfulness, cour-
age, devotion to duty, sym
pathy for and protection
of the weak, kindliness, un-

selfishness, fellowship, moral
force of character, and phys-
ical vigor.

Some definite quality of dis
tinction, whether in intellect
or character, is the most im
portant requirement for a
Rhodes Scholarship, the an-

nouncement stated.
The local committee has

urged interest in the Rhodes
and the intellectual life it
represents, and encourages in-

quiry and application.

This Derby Day
Scheduled Oct. 1

The annual Sigma Chi Derby
Day will be held on the
morning of Oct. 1 before the
Iowa State football game.

Derby Day chairman
Barney Owens announced
Monday that the contest will
be held on the Mall in front of
the Coliseum at 9 in the morn-
ing.

Thpro will he cpvpn cnrnr.
ity competition events in ad-
dition to the Miss Derby Day
beauty contest.

Sigma Chi President Bill
Paxton will preside as master

dent to see the department
head and advise him of the
drop to make room for any
possible students waiting to
get into that course.

The student must then go
to the assignment commit-- t

e e In the Administration
building with the worksheet
and enrollment card that he
received from the instructor.
They will okay the drop and
a tee of $2.50 must be paid
at the cashier's window to
make the drop final.

To add, students must
again see their adviser and
have him or her sign the add
and drop worksheet. The ad-

viser will probably want to
know the reason for adding a
course.

The next step is to go to the
office of the dean of the col-
lege for his signature on the
worksheet. This is the only
step in adding that is dif-- f

e r e n t from dropping a
course.

Okay Needed
Students then need the

okay of the instructor and
head of the department.

After checking the assign-
ment committee in the Ad-

ministration building the stu-

dent may pay a fee of $2.50
to the cashier for addine one
or a number of courses.

To change sections, simply
arrange the change with the
head of the department.
There are no fees for this
change.

Mrs. Laase said that the
deadline for adding courses
is noon, Oct. 1 and no course
may be dropped after Dec.
17.
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"They chose those whom
they were sure would do a
fine job," said Miss Snider,
"and paid little attention to
the financial benefits."

"The girls were chosen on
the basis of what they are
as a person," said Miss Ware.
"Of course the enthusiasm of
the girl, her availability of

time, and her character
played a great part. I think
they're doing a real find job,"
she added.

The senior counselors are
second in command to the
housemothers; they assume
the housemother's responsi-
bility on her day or week off.

Many Duties
Each of the counselors acts

as hostess, receptionist, keep-
er of the key, as well as being
a friend to her counselees.
They are leaders of their halls
for the first three weeks until
the freshmen officers are
elected.

Besides working with the
new officers, the counselors
work with the housemothers
to plan the activities of ihe
hall as a separate unit.

Each counselor keeps in
mind this quotation from her
Counselor's Handbook:
"Counseling or guidance has
been defined as the process of
helping an individual to know
himself, realizing his own
strengths and weaknesses and
with this knowledge to devel-

op himself to his fullest

A big problem for many
students the first few weeks
of school is the process of
adding and dropping courses,

The first floor of the Ad
ministration building was
packed nearly all day Tues- -

Entries Due
For Prince,
Sweetheart

Voting Changed
For KK Show
Voting for Prince Kosmet

and Nebraska Sweetheart of

1960 will be done before the

show at this year's Kosmet
KM) Fall Review to be pre-

sented October 14 at Pershing
Memorial uditorium.

In the past, voting for the

Prince and Sweetheart has
been done during intermis-

sion. This year a University

student ID is all that "is re-

quired of those voting before

the show.
Houses may submit their

entries now, according to

John Schroeder, publicity

chairman. A maximum of

two candidates from each or-

ganized house may be se-

lected and names submitted
to Mike Milroy by 6 p.m.

October 4.

Mortar Boards will inter-

view the Prince Kosmet

and Innocents will in-

terview the Nebraska Sweet-

heart candidates. Ten will be
selected and voting will be
done by those attending the
show.

Union To Have
Club for Keglers

An Honor Club for bowlers
at the Student Union is being
started this year, according to
Merle Reiling, games man-

ager.
The names of the highest

scorers will be posted on .the
board in the games area, Rei-

ling said.
For the women to be mem-

bers of the club, they must
bowl a 200 game or a 500

series. The men must bowl a
250 game or a 600 series.

In addition high scorers for
the season will be posted, as
well as new Nebraska Union
records.

Trophy? Make
A 'Beat' Banner

Organized houses will be
eligible to compete for trophy
honors Friday night in a ban-

ner contest to be sponsored
by Corn Cobs at the first
home football rally.

The event will begin at
6:30 p.m. Friday at the Caril-

lon Tower with banner judg-

ing to be done by faculty
members at the north en-

trance of the Union at 7:00.

The "Beat Minnesota" ban
ners will be judged on origi-
nality and quality rather
than size. Any banners con-

taining fraternity names or
symbols will be disqualified.

In 1908 the school became
one of the first to join the
Association of American Uni-

versities and by 1909 the in-

stitution changed its name
to Graduate College .

Complete reorganization oc-

curred in 1927 and 1928 when
Dean James, with the ap-

proval of the Chancellor,
fired every one of the faculty
appointments and revised
the standards.

The house cleaning proce-
dures were so thorough that
with only minor amendments,
the organization has re-

mained almost the same to
the present day.

Tentative enrollment f i
for this year are not

yet available, according to
graduate schooi officials.
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Knox Named
As Kellogg
Administrator

Dr. Alan B. Knox is the
new head of evaluation and
training at the Nebraska Cen-

ter for Continuing Education.
He will be responsible for

d e veloping
methods of
evaluat i n g
education a 1

pro grams
held in the
Center and f $

for directing
the work
of graduate
student in--t

e r.n s in
Knoxadult educa

tion.
The first installation of the

Kellogg Foundation grant of
$182,000 has been authorized
for the five-ye- ar evaluation
project by the Board of Re-

gents.
Dr. Knox was formerly ad-

ministrator of the Adiron-
dack Conference Centers at
Syracuse University. This is
one of the oldest continuing
adult education programs of
its type in the United States.

Rodeo Association
Recruits Members

Students wishing to join
the Rodeo Association may
join only during the next three
Association meetings.

The first meeting will be
held Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
in the TV lounge of the Ag
Student Union.

I WAS NEXT
Students gather in front of the registrar's window to

add or drop a course. The crowd may look overwhelming
to the outsider, but Mrs. Irma Laase, assistant to the
registrar, called the flow "normal" for undergraduate
students.

Governor
To Open
YR Sessions

Gov. Dwight Burney is the
scheduled speaker Thursday
night at the first meeting of
the Young Republicans in the
Student Union.

Burney, a Republican who
succeeded the late Demo
cratic Governor Ralph Brooks
earlier this month, said Tues-
day that he plan's to speak
"off the cuff" to the Young
Republicans.

When asked about the high
rating the Young Republi-
cans received from the Re
publican National College
Service Committee, Burney
said he had not read the re
port yet but thought it was
'real fine.
"I am glad to see that they

realized that the Republicans
are their friends. I'm afraid
that they have felt that for
quite a while that only the
Democras have been on their
side," Burney said.

We are not as interested
in the present generation as
we are in the preservation of
liberty and the balance of
economy," Burney explained.
He said that this is probably
the reason that the students
have previously felt that only
the Democrats were interest-
ed in the youth of America.

KUON-T- V Plans
Neics Roundup

A weekly 15 minute round
up of news and features about
the University will begin
September 23 on KUON-T-

the University's educational
station.

The channel 12 special will
be on every Friday at 6:30
p.m.

Dick James of tne pudiic
relations department will be
newscaster for the program,
to be called University News.

Emphasis will be placed on
reporting events in the areas
of research, faculty and ad-

ministrative action, service
and academic programs.

In addition to news the pro
gram also will feature inter-
views with University guests.

Rosa May Be

Parkins Area
An empty spot marks the

place formerly occupied by
Rosa Bouton Hall, long time
campus activities office.

Present plans call for util
izing the area as a parking
lot for Wilson and Howard
Halls and the Home Manage-
ment House.

However, the plot may be
grassed until long range
plans for additional women's
housing can be V--i into ef-

fect according to Carl A.
Donaldson, business manager
for the University.

For Which Party?
A Riverside, Calif, house

wife has sold 200 GOP cook
books to help finance Vice-Preside- nt

Richard M. Nixon's
presidential campaign. Her
name is Mrs. John F.

Coed Help

Dorm Counselors Job
Entails Many Duties

TODAY ON CAMPUS
Activities Mart, Student

Union, p.m.; Ag Union
11 a.m.13 p.m.

Rodeo Club, Ag Union, 7:30
p.m.

Kernals mass meeting, Stn
dent Union, 7 p.m.

Ag Coffee, Ag Union, 7:30
p.m.

Red Cross Board meeting,
Student Union, 5 p.m.
THURSDAY

AUF assistants and board
members meeting, Student
Union. 7 p.m.

VHEA watermelon feed,
north of Activities building
on Ag, 7 p.m.

Home Economics Club
freshmen pi nic, east of dairy
building on Ag, 7 p.m.

Young Republicans, Student
Union, 7 p.m.

Block and Bridle Club meet-
ing, Ag Union, 7:30 p.m.

Rag To Hold
Coffee Today

Students interested in work-
ing on the Daily Nebraskan
staff are invited to a coffee
hour today from 2-- 4 p.m. in
the Rag office.

Jobs writing news, sports
and social columns are avail-
able. No journalism expe-
rience is necessary.

Tonight at 7:30 a coffee
hour will also be held in the
news bureau in the Ag Stu-
dent Union for those who
would like to work on ag cam-
pus.

Members of the Nebraskan
staff and Dr. Robert Cran- -

ford, professor of journalism,
will be on hand to answer
questions.

room for originality and cre-
ativity.

Faculty members are se-

lected from the other colleges
which make up the Univer-
sity and receive no compen-
sation for their additional
work.

They are chosen on the
basis of demonstrated abil-
ity, interest in graduate in-

struction, and evidence of
successfully completed re-

search projects of their own.
Recognition for the first

public graduate school pro-
gram in the United States
goes to Nebraska whose
graduate school was organ-
ized in 1890 with the stipula-
tion that Ph.Ds could be is-

sued provided no extra ex-
pense was incurred.

FIRST PUBLIC GRAD COLLEGE

NU Grad School Caters
To Self-Initiati- ng Scholars

oi ceremonies over the day s

activities.
According to Owens, there

will be two mystery events

By Nancy Brown
"A counselor is one who

listens, is a clearing house
for gripes, and will suggest
where to get the answers,"

This is the discription of a
phase of the' duties of the 15

new dorm counselors, as giv-

en by Miss Betty Ware, di-

rector of counseling at the
Women's Residence Halls.

"This year as counselors,
thert are representatives of
Mortarboards, sororities, Ter-

race Hall, Towne Club,
and the independents," she
continued. However we have
no representative of the Ag
campus girls."

Senior-ran- k counselors, who
receive full room and board,
include Beverly Heyne, Betty
Norerlinger, Sue Carkoski and
Lois Muhle. The ten junior-ran- k

counselors, who are giv-

en one-thir- d room and board,
include Barbara Bakker, Don-

na Bryan, Janet Hansen,
Sharon Harvey, Julianne Kay,
Angela Long, Sandra Nelson,
Susan Pandzik, Verlyn Pres-
ton and' Mary Anderson.

Mary Elizabeth Sievert is
the graduate counselor for
the upperclass dormitory in
Piper Hall.

These girls were selected on
the basis of application inter-
views with members of last
year's Mortar Boards who
lived in the dorms. Helen Sny-

der, Dean of Women and Miss
Ware sat in on this board.

Fine Job

Expansion of knowledge
and training for scholars
whose purpose is to conceive
new ideas and forms these
are the key roles provided
by the University Graduate
School.

Unlike the profession-a- l
school for persons whose

training is designed to pre-
pare them with skill to serve
society directly as doctors,
dentists, and lawyers, the
graduate program is tailored
to meet the needs of the in-

dividual schol-
ar.

Graduate students are not
members of "year-classes- "

but work in seminars and
other comparable small
groups which permit mutual
constructive criticism with

this year and an added event
entitled "Calorie Contest."

The Pi Beta Phis are the
defending champions.

Howell Theatre
Casts Two riays

Tryouts will be held today
in Howell Theatre, for two
plays, "Streetcar Named De-

sire" and 'Six Characters in
Search of an Author."

The tryouts are scheduled
for 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 10 p.m.

In charge of directing and
casting are Dr. William Mor-

gan for "Six Characters" and
Dr. Dallas Williams for
"Streetcar Named Desire."


